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How to Get Twentv-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.

the PreHS Claims Company's twenty-fiv- hun-

dred dollars.
The responsibility of this company may ba

judged from the fact that its stock Is held b4
about three hundred of the leading newspapers
of the United States.

"As old aa
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven "

9 Baking
1

The Winner has a clear Gift of a Small
Tuesdays and Fridays

BY

fllK I'ATTIiRSUN PUBLISHING COMPANY.
13 the verdictVWrUIEfW.lrF

Address the Press Claims Company, Johi
Wodderburn, managing attorney, 618 F stree'

M. W., Washington, D. C.

ii. A. K. NOTICE.

YHl inn-H- i o f millions.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREETO OURREADERS

ii cry rowaer:AH W. PATTERSON ...Bub. Manager.

i.:'IS FATTfcHBON Editor We take this opportunity of informing
our subscribers tbat the new oommia

Simmons
Liver Regu-lato- r

is the

J-JC-
ftC and Kidney

medicine to
which you

LY PURE.ABSOLUTV " y 5 per year, 11.25 for eix months, 7fi ctB.
i, rtmw iimii urn.

eioner of pensions bag been apuointed
Ue is an old soldier, and we beliive
tbat soldiers and tbeir beirs will re
eeive justice at bis bauds. We do not
anticipate tbat there will be any radina CHANGE OF BUSINESS. to occupy as exalted a position as in

modern society. Zobeida, the wife of
Advertising Rates Made Known on

Apptication. History of the Which Is Now acbauges in the administration of p,mnio

tiy a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish
FREE to each of our readers ft year's
subscription to the popular monthly
agricultural journal, the American
Farmer, published at Springfield and
Cleveland. Ohio.

This offer iH made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

ilorun, plays a conspicuous part in tbe
history of the age, and, by her virtues.Brooklyn i:othel Miip.

At the foot of Thirty-sixt- h street, as well as hy her accomplishments.
Brooklyn, a dismantled bark is made leaves an honored name to posterity,
fast to the strwpiceo by heavy chains, Humieda, the wife of Frauk, a Medenite
says the New York Recorder. Upon its citizen, left for many years the sola
main deck forward has been constructed iruardian of her minor son. educates

Fortune, and the Losers Have Patents
that may Bring them in Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars? If you would, read carefully what
follows and you may see a way to do It.

The Press Claims Company devotes much
attention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for inventions, but tt would

like to handle thousands more. There Is plenty
of inventive talleiit at large In this country
needing nothiug but encouragement to produce
practical results. That encouragement the Press

Claims Company propose to give.

NUT SO HAI1D AM IT KEE.V1M.

A patent strikes most people as an appalling-
ly formidable thing. The idea is that an in-

ventor must be a natural geulus, like Edison or
Bell ; that he must devote years to delving in
complicated mechanical problems a 'id that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-

pany desires to dispel. It desires to get Into
the head of the public a ciear comprehension
of the fact that it is not the great, complex, and
expensive inventions that bring the best returns
to their authors, but the little, simple, and
cheap ones the things that seem so absurdly
trivial that the average citizen would feel
somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the
attention of the Patent OfUce.

Edison says that the profits he has received
trom the patents on all his marvelous inven-
tions ave not been sufficient to pay tne cost
of his experiments. But the man who con

can pin your
faith for a
cure. A
mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ing directly
on the Liver
and Kid

The of Long ('reek, Grant
County, Oregon, is published by the name

every Friday morning. tSubscriptioii
f!p:r year. ForudvertlHingratuB.addresB

OXeiiT Xi- - FJi.XI'EiaSOiT, Editor and
Ma:;u ,'( r, Ixng Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Ht'.ppner, Oregon.

on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year In advance. The American Pillson tile at E. C. Duke's' I M l IS PAPKK is keot Farmer enjoys a large national circula

05 MerchantsI Advertising Agency, II and
San 1'raneiBco, ('alifonna, where cou- -

ritels lor advertising can Da inaue tor ll.
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

ceive the American Farmer for one
year. It will he to your advantage to

oall promptly. Sample copies can be

sen at our office.

affairs uuder tbe new regime.
We would udvise, bowever, that TJ. fi

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, takt
step.4 to make application at ouoe, ii

tbey have not already done so, in order
to secure tbe beneSt of tbe early filing
of tbeir claims in case there Bbould be

any future pension legislation. Snob
legislation is seldom retroactive. There
tore it is of Kreat importance tbat ap
pltoatious be filed in tbe department at

the earliest possible date.
It Ihe U. S. soldiers, sailors, or tbeir

widows, obildren or parents desire in-

formation iu regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. 0., and
tbey will prepare and send tbe neoessary
appliontion, if tbey find them entitled
nudei the numerous laws enacted fot

ibeir benefit. Address
PKE3S CLAIMS COMPANY.

John Weddbuburn, Managing Attor-

ney, Washington, D. U., P. O. Box 385

If.

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of f.lver Medicines,
" I have used yourslmnions Liver Regu-

lator and can eonscieneiounly say it Is the
kluirof nil liver medicines, I consider It a
medicine chest In Itself. UKo. W. Jack-8o-

Tacoma, Washington.
PACKAGE'S

Uas the Z Stamp In red on wrappeit

a chapel and within the six pillars that
support the roof hanrrs a large bell
which is used to call tofrether the

of sailors from the surround-
ing shipping, who thrive times a week
assemble there in worship.

For twenty years the craft has been
used us a bethel ship, with Rev.
Timothy Lane as pastor, who has al!

these years been saving tip money tc
buy a plot of land at the intersection oi
Thirty-sixt- h street and Erie avenue
where he is to erect a stationary cditics
for his When this is

finished he purposes selling the presenl
floating structure. Mr. Lane describes
the hull us stanch, copper bottomed anc
fastened, so it is not without the
bounds of possibility that it may b
rigged and s:til L'te seas a;rain.

The bark has an exeiting history

him to become one of the most distin-
guished juris-consu- of the day.
Sukinah or Sakina, the daughter of
Hussian and the granddaughter of All,
was the most brilliant, most accom-
plished, and most virtuous woman of
her time "la dame des dames de son
temps, la pins belle, la plus gracieuse,
la plus brilliante de qualites," as Perron
calls her. Herself no mean scholar,
she prized the converse of learned and
pions people. Buran, the wife of the
Caliph Mamun; Ummul-Fazi- , Mamun's
sister, married to the eighth imam of
the house of Ali; Umm-i-Ilabi- l, Mamun's
daughter, were all famous for then:
scholarship.

In the fifth century of the Hegira, tbe
Sheikha Shuhda, designated Fakhrun-niss- a

("the glory of women"), lectured
publicly at the Musiid-i-Jam- a of Bag- -

THE UAZETTE'H All iNTS.

Winner, B. A. HiuiBaker
Aiuiiigton Phill Heppner
I.., us Creek The Eagle
Keho Postuiast--
Caiua'a Prairie, Oscar De Vaul
Nye, or H. C. Wright
Uaruiuan, Or., I'os in; ster
ilnuiiltoii, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
lone, J Carl
Prairie City, Or R- R. Metlaley
Canyon City, Or 8. L. Parrish
Pilot Kock, 0. P. Skelton
Uayville, Or., ;,;! S1,low

John Day, Or., F. 1. McCalluiu
Athena, or John Edlngton
Pendleton, Or Postmaster
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
Shelby Or MisB Stella Flett
Fox, Grant Co., Or., J- F. Allen
Eight Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashuaiigh
Upper Khea Creek B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or Postmaster
Lone Kock, Or K. M. Juhusoii
Gooseberry J. K. E teb
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington Jas. Leach

AN AUBMT WANTED IN KVEKY PBKCWCT.

ceived the idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's ball, bo that it would come
back to the hand when thrown, made a fortune
out of his scheme. The modern sewing-machin- e

is a miracle of ingenuity the product

Ttie orlKlnal

DIGTIOHHRY."
QUICK TX1VIE2 I

TO
hundred and fifty years, but the whole bril

aiiL Franolsoo She was built and
Capt. John Tam,

commanded by dad to a large audience on literature,
who is weli rhetoric and poetry, says a writer inlid all points In California, via the 31t, Bhasta

liant result rests upon the simple device of
putting the eye of the needle at the point In-

stead of at the other end,
of the toil of hundreds of busy brains through

THE LITTLE THINGS THE MOST

remembered by old whalemen,
who speak of him as one of the

the Nineteenth Century. She occupies
In the annals of Islam a position ofTHE WESTERN PEDAGOGUE.

VALVABI.F..
Comparatively few people regard themselves

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
he great highway through California to all
points Kast and South. Grand Beenld Bouts

' of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet
Sleapera, Second-chu- s Sleepers

Attached to express trains, affording snpenor

as inventors, but almost every body has been
struck, atone time or another, with ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictious of life. Usually such ideas are dis-

missed without further thought.ecommodations for second-olas- s passengers.

We are in receipt of tbe May number
if our state sobool paper. It exceed

any of the former numb rs ic vain
The paper this month contains mam
new and valuable features. Tbe illus-

trated eeries on tbe schools of tbe stati
ia introduced by a paper on tbe

Institute at Salem, Oregon

These papers cannot fail to be of great
value botb to the schools an to th.
public.

There are also several fine article'

or rates, ticket., sleeping oar reservations,

oldest and most successful of whalers, equality with the most distinguished
For years he commanded a five hun- - ulemas. What would have bcfallcD
dred-to- n brkr, but she was sunk by s this lady had she flourished among the
whale, and then lie had a bark built ol of St. Cyril can be
live oak and balimetaek in Belfast, Me. judged by the fate of ilypatia. Possi-H- e

and b''s crew made, fortunes in this bly she would have been torn to pieces
vessel, and in tie retired. In 1866 by enthusiastic Christians, but she
t'.ie bark, chnn.red into a propellor, would to a certainty have been burned
made hi r appearance in these waters as a witch. corrupted
as an Kast l.i.Ua trader. Like moM Into Dzemma, "the lion heart," the
whaling ship:., her hull was saturated heroine of many battles, fought side by
with whale i il, which is a great preser- - side with tho bravest knights,
vative of wood. She was purchased by It Is a calumny, therefore, to say tbat
a Norwegian benevolent society to be the Islamic system has lowered the
used as a bethel ship, and was mnde status of women. The teacher who, in
fast to pier 11, North river, where an age when no country, no system, no

Why don't the railroad company make Its car

Umos Pacfig Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 10:00 a. m.
10, " ar. at Arlington 1'lSa.u,
y, " leaves " Sioa p. m.

" 0, " ar. at Heppner 6:2U p. in. dailj
except Sunday.
Kast bound, main line ar. at Arlington 1 :2o a. m.
West " ' " leaves " lsW a. m.

Day trains have been diBjontinned.

to,, oall upon or address
SPECIAL AKKAiNUEJlENl WITH THEI ft V windows so that they can be slid up and down

without breaking the passengers' back?" ex-

claims the traveler. "If I were running the
KtlEHI.EK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.IJ publisheri, ive are able to obtain a number

of th above book, and propone to furnish a ten. F. 4 P. AgU. Portland, Oregon.
road I would make them in Buch a way."py to each oiour suoBcn iters.

The dictionary 1b a neceBsity In every home,
What was the man who made the saucepauschool and business hoiiBe. It 1111b a vacancy,

which no one hunand furnishes knowledgt thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "Ho never
had to work over a stove, or he would havee choicest books coulddred other volumes of tn liatiooai BanR ol 'im'.supply l uuim nuu mil. vuuiawu ou ik iiuibiiii

and Door, should have it within reach, and kuown how it ought to have been fixed."ricn by our best writers and the department-"Curren- t

Eveuis,""SKturday Thoughts.'refer to its contents every day in the year.
As some have asked if this is really the OrigUnited States Officials. Wl. PENLANH. ED.TK BISHOP.

President. Cashier.uirI Wehster'B Unabridged Dictionary, we art-

she lay for sevonti-et- years as a float- community gave any right to, women,
ing church for Norwegian, Danish, anil maiden or married, mother or wife-Swe- dish

sailors. There she remained who, in a country where the birth of a
until ISS'I, wben she was towed tc daughter was considered a calamity,

able to state we have learned, direct from the
oulilishers the fact, that this Is the very work

...i. ..Grover Cleveland

...;v..Ad ai Sieveuson
.... Walter Q. lireshum

"Hang such a collar button!" growls aman
who is late' for breakfast., "If I were In the
buslue8s I'd make buttuiisUhat wouldn't slip
out, or break off, or gouge out the back of my
peck

Vi
- : v

And tne vailous sutf'erers Wgot about their
grievances and began to think of something

MANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING Bt'SlNESScomuiete on which about forty of the best years
.11 the author's life were so weU employed in

1 1. indent .......

ol Slate..
ii;i .'lary ol 'I reaMUry . . ..

i. y of Interior.,
fleoruiary of War

...Intiii U. tarlisl. Brooklyn and fast lo the pier al secured to the sex rights which are only
the foot of Thirty-sixt- street.lei S. Ijauiom unwillingly and under pressure being

conceded to them by the civilized na- -'A. Herltei--

.vntlug. it contains tne enure vocabulary oi
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and n,

the regular standard slise, containing about
too.uoo suuare inches of printed surface, and Is

else. If they would set down the next contenroiarj or. wavy.. Akd''
Posliuaaler-Ueuer- f"Bjou tt. Hiaeell OOLLKOTION

MaiIa nn FnvnrnhlA Tenr
THE EXTRA SHILLING. tions of the nineteenth century deAtt,ri.Bl-tieuer- al .KloharO B. Uluej venient opportunity, put their ideas about car

windows, saucepans and collar buttons intoSecretary of Agriculture.. i..J. Sterling Mono, fiouua lu cioin nan morocco aiiu sneeu.

Until further notice we will furnish thisol Oregou. KXCHANT.EROlir.HT
Hovorpor. JW.o" '4 ....8. Peunoyei 'em rwtr

IEPPNER. tf OREGON
valuable Dictionary-F- irst

To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber,

Practical shape, and tben apply for patents
they might find themselves as Independently
wealthy as the man who invented the iron
umbrella ring, or the one who patented
he fifteen puzzle.

serve the gratitude of humanity. If
Mohammed had done nothing more his
claim to be a benefactor of mankind
would have been indisputable. Even
under the laws as they stand at present
in the pages of the legists the legal po-

sition of Moslem females may be said
to compare favorably with that of Euro-
pean women.

Treasurer Phil. Melacliau
Bnpl. Public lustrui tion K. H. Monlroj

t J. H. Mitchell
Senators 1 j. N.D.duh

Third To any subscriber now 'n arrears
A TEMPTING OFFLK.who pays up and one year in advance, at

I Hiinrer Herinaul, To induce the people to keep trackiof theirthe following prices, viz Free Medicine !
i W. u. Jillis Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad1 oimreMMiut.il

Printer Frank I). Hakei
i F. A. Aloort-

bright ideas and see what there In them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to offer a

A Trick Tlutt 1.4 i'l lyed on Guile..
Aiiicric.'tni Whilo Abroad.

Here is a trick that isf.layed every day
during the seai ou on Americans in Lon-

don, says nn exchange. It nearly al-

ways works, simple as it is. A gentle-
man from Uorhe.-.- t 'i N. Y., who is well
known in that city, bought a pair oi
gloves on Oxford atreet the other day,
gave the man a soveivi;'.i and took as
Americans very generally do

without counting it, shoveled it
oft the counter into his pockets, lie
was walking down Oxford street when
a breathless person overtook him and
tapped him on the i.houbler.

T beg your pardon, sir, but I'm very

stamps marbled edges.
W. P. tord A Gulden Opportnuity for BufferingHalf Mo occo, bound, gilt side and bacSupreme Judge) UNTHINKINGBeau(U. S. YOUTH,

of Sweat Girl
stamps, marbled edges. $1.50. Humanity.

"Eduoational News" 'Tbe Orscl
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eno1

ooutain much valuable reading to
teachers or parents. The magaziu'
has about 60 pages of matter, wel

priuted and arranged. We prnnounc
the Western Pedagogue the best eduoa
tional monthly on tbe ooast.

Everyone of oar readers should huv
tbe paper if tbey are at all interests
in education. No teacher school direc
tor or Btndent can get along well with
nut it. We will receive subscript. on

at this office. Price only $1.00 a yeai
When desired we will send the Wester'

Pedagogue and Uuzette one year to ou.

address for 83.00. Call and examiui

copies. Teaobers, directors am

parents, now is the time tn subscribe, t

Bnckleu'a Arnica Salve.

Tbe best salve in tbe world for en I

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, ftrVt

eores, tetter, chopped bands, chilblain
oorns and all skin eruptions, and poa

lively oures piles, or no pay required. 1

is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaotio
or money refunded. Pnoe 25 cents pe

box. For sale by Slooum-Jobns-on Dru.

Company.

Kusslun Law.

MentalTh Grasp

rize.

To Ihe person who submits to it
lie ainipleMt and moat promiaiiisr
iveiitiou. from a commercial

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbles
Physicians Give their Ke medics to the People

Seventh Judicial District.

Cucu.t Judge VV. L. Hradaha
proi-- ii niini: Attorney VV. a. Wile i.

Morrow County OIHcial".

dges, $2.00,
Fifty cents added in all cases for express

ige to Heppner. Write usatonce.explaln-II-9
lUU iLPPf.K tng your trouble, and we

Graduates.
"I was mother confessor at the queer-

est confessional the other day," writes
the Autocrat of the Tea Table in the
Minneapolis Times. "One of the sweet,

j.i,i Senator Henry Mlackmai,
point of view, the company will
give twenty-fiv- e hundred dollar-- ,

in chi.Ii, in addition lo refunding
the fee for aecurins; a patent.

.J.N. av-- the publishers limit the time andHrowi.Representative..,
will send you FREE OF CHAkOE a full course
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your case, we want your recommendation.

lumber of books they will iurnlsh at the low
urices. we advise all who deBire to avail them-omity Judge juiiun iveiuni
selves of i.his great opportunity to attend to Ii t will also advertise the InvenWe can cure the most aggravated diseases oi
it once. tion free of charge.

This offer la subject to the following condi
both sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases and
ileformitlesare modern and scientific, acquired
hy many year's experience, which enables us to
Uuarautee a Cure. Do not despair. tions:SILVER'S Oll-VMPIO-

N. B. We have the only positive cure for Ep Every competitor must obtaiu a patent for
ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given.

HTUEE eruiaueuuy locaieu. viu camuu.iipii.
IlL W I.MAMB MEDICAL AND SUBOICAL INST1- -

tutk, 719 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

his invention through the company. He must
lirstapply for a preliminary search, the cost of

which will be Ave dollars. Should this
seach show his invention to be unpatentable,
he can withdraw without further expeusc.
Otherwise he will be expected to complete his
application and take out a patent In the regu

sorry we gave you a shilling too much ukuvsiiiiiiiwj"o imcr,,.
change." sa'd to me with real concern in her

"I)?d your said the American, pull- - voice: 'Do yu know- - 1 never think.'
ing out a handful of change from his I tried not to smile at her seriousness,
pocket and looking at it hopelessly. nd replied, consolingly: 'Well, my

"Yes, sir, 1 am very sorry, sir, but iear- - yu coula not expect, to grapple
you see, sir, it will be taken out of ay with abstract problems at your age.'
wages and I don't get any too much. But she was not ti be consoled. 'No,

We don't in t.iis count it, sir. Won't but. literally, I cannot think, abstract-yo- u

come bad:, sir, and l:ll explain how '.V or concretely, or any other way. I
it happeu 'd." never reason anything out like other

"Oh, it's all right,". said tbe Rochester people.'
man, and he banded t ho fellow a shU- - ''Vet she is a girl of unusual intelli- -

gence and a high school graduate. It
" Would von like to go back and see If xems 10 mo thcre is something radical-It'- s

till right, ' i ai th i salesman. wrong with a system of education
"Oh n I ,i li " that can produce, such results. Train- -

iio-:-Ne- ws

C iniuiiBBiouerB r eiei euuw.

J. 41. Uaker.
J. W. Morrow

Sherilf eo. Noble.
Ireasurer VV. J . L eze.
AsseBsor I. - '"
Surveyor lsaUrown

' school oup't ...VV. 1.. Baling
'owner T. W . Ayei, J

UKPFNBB TOWN OrKIOKBS.

J. R. Simon
rouueiim'en O. E. FaruBWortli, M

Liidneuthal, Otis Patteraon, Julias Keiuily
W. A. Jonuoton, J. L. Yuager.

itecomei ; A; H"bt,r"'
rreaeutel U Slocum
Marshal

;
VY. Kaauiua.

FiTCiuct OIHcers.

Justice of the Peace.. F. J. HbIUmjI.

(oualable C. W.Hjohar.1

United states Land Orhcem.
TUE DALLES, OB.

J. W. Lewis K iB '

1.8.Latig
LA OBANDB, OB.

B.F, Wi'son Reglstei

J. 11. Uobbins Ueceivei

lar way. The total expense, including theki .Oil A1SY GOOD AT JCZZLES ?

The genius who Invented the "Fifteen" puz

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.

Subscription price reduced as follows: Government and Bureau fees, will be seventy
dollars. For this, whether he secures a prize

zle, "Pigs In Clover." and many others, has In

A case before a justice of the peacs
In St. Petersburg showed the rigidity ol
the Russian law. An vender
named TsyganoII was caught peddling

or uot, the inventor will have a patent thatfjne Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Months " : : 3 00 ought to be a valuable property to him. The

Ins ware in a wagon, while it is the cus

vented a brand new one, which Is going to be

the greateat on record. There Is fun, Instruc-

tion and entertainment In it. The old and
learned will And as much mystery In It as the
voung and unsophiitlcated. This great puzzle

the property of the New York Press Club, for

prize will be awarded by a Jury consisting of

three reputable patent attorneys of Wasliihg

ton. Intended competitors should fill out the
"l'm very run h obliged to you, sir," ing is too much a matter of knowledge,

cnii the ..h-- i i.- i.ein imr hi fi,r,.fl nirei- - and too littlo a matter of growth. A
Tim e Months " ; 1 50

nne Month " : : 50
tom of such verniers to carry about
their loads on ijo.-i- Inutds. Tho city
councillor is.-- punr Tsyganoff ol for all the facts that can be learned!up to his bare l.ea 1.following blank, and forward it with their

That shilling and ninny others like itapplication:whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, the
" 1893., , went into the clerk's pocket.THE WEEKLY BY MAIL great puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of the

movement to erect a great home Mr newspaper
I submit the within described Invention In

THE ART Or IDLING.'hie Year (in Advance) '. ft 006ECBET SOCIETIES. competition for the Twenty-fiv- hundred Dollarworkers in New York. Generous friends have
given t'26,0011 in prizes for the successful puzzle

solvers. TEN CENTS sent to the "Press Club

A few good books of reference would
answer the purpose of education, if
knowledge were all it gave. It should
give rather mental grasp and balance,
and a perfect understanding and con-

trol of every faculty.
"Mental grasp? Fancy accusing our

sweet girl graduates, or our boy grad-

uates either, of possessing it. They
know little more of using their brains

Prize offered by the Press Claims Company." Art, BaysFor Idling May I'c t illed
This W.iler.

acting cunt fury ti tlie city ordinance.
The ju!l:;c, however, took a different
view of the matter. "Sinco the vender,
Tsygatiiilt, wui to sell ice

creuin, and fitui- - hi-- lt.ti-n- paper doei
not presenile in wli.it m. inner he tthoulc
carry about his kj:?, I imposx
a piiiiii-hincti- t on foreaiTying about
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